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" Cy SHAttLtlS N.
)ears ago we saw the

TWO of Lincoln
the apogee of the Lin-

coln star In the American
QrA But before the worldwide
tMfotraCOsn o' the centenary of Lln-Ooa-

birth his star was a fixed planet
In lbs constellation of fame, and
aOCwr tea great outpouring of honor
tOs yaocs ago nor any subsequent

3iCa2dsn could add a scintilla of
hiMEr to Ills name. Celebrations of
UxCn day, Feb. 12, are now early
VnU In many stater marked by gen-Ont-

cassation of labor and business,
by neetlngs and addresses by promi-
nent women and men This ear I

rat an exception to tho general rule.
LincoJtt's birthday will be celebrated
In tho wlual monnor In New York

Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Spring- -

flli I1L, Lincoln's home city, and In
many otiwn cities nnd towns.

In one particular, as regards the pty-Ita- lj

of tribute to tho memory of Lin-
coln, 19U will be different from other
ysora. ',Jfemprlal day, May 30, 1911.
wia cO the dedication of the memorial
at Eodj-invllle- . Ky., which houses andpro3 tho log cabin In which Lln- -

Verp. i, room Jn this great America
GuV"i fir two Mount Vernons. The

OfiU.Xil estate on tho bank of the
Vfhwo Washington lived null

ViOL--J hU last and where he lies at
JHt(2 Qnveya to tho patriotic visitor an

tVCvttndeur and exaltation befitting
& cftufttcter of tho occupant ns

Anj-rtco- ns picture and revere him.
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'era ts VVa a aro for 6

IPS a 5C5f" OetfS Londsn
t&o oiher day. Ho wau

In his turn off
ftVty'fSwfiliiK the recent battle In

crJICiM, In which two men, armod
repeating pistols of up to data

pe, atooa off ror ten nours i.auu
"kobbles." besides a large number of

'aw -sm. imMmrLek ,

CENE IN BSCENT BATTLE WITH
ANARCHISTS.

soldiers. The policeman was unusual-
ly cohimunlcatlvo. Generally he and
kip iWWtUt-"1 not dlscuso police
affairs with outsiders.

It may ba hard, as the policeman
aid, to measure up the standard of a

bero when one Is underpaid for pro-
fessional heroism, but all, save neg-
ligible minority, of the men on the Lon-
don foroe and very probably on the
police forces of all other eltlos attain
the required height. Since tho an-

archist affair In Houndsdltch some of
th unthinking folk of London have
been jeering their policemen as
'"Oundsdltch 'eroes," but the mockery
s undeserved. Individually the Lon-

don policeman Is about as plucky a
man aa can well he found outside of a
few bodies of men selected especially
for their darlnjr.

Judged by American standards the
Tvondon policeman Is underpaid. Upon
Joining the force the recruit receives
pnl7 1330 year, and It li only after
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1 Lincoln statue In Hodaenvlllo, Ky.

Mount Vernon jjkuM find a twin lni
the respect and veneration of Ameri-
cans at Ilodgenvlllp and the little of
knoll on x hit h runt ih- - Llnculn cubln
and Hi granite envelip shuuld be ex-

alted In America's mind nnd heart to
un equil height with tho bluff over-
looking the broad Virginia river

It Is to aid lti the fostering of this
spirit of veneration that the Lincoln nt
Tarm association has planned tin com-
ing dedication oi the Lincoln memorial
The cornerstone of tho memorial was
laid two veirs ago at the centennial
Lincoln celebration In Hndgenvllle, nnd
the memorial was completed several
months ngo Tho dedication was
planned originally for last November,
but circumstances prevented It. Then
Lincoln's birthday of this year was
suggested, but the prolmbllltv of In-

clement weather caused tho postpone-
ment to tho coming Memorial day.
Tf.cre will bo a program of addresses
by promlni nt speakers, and then It
will bo announced that tho Lincoln
memorial Is formally presented to the
American people.
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coti-iaora- term of service that his
pay Is advanced to the maximum. J4C0 the

year. That lc for the "constables,"
whoBo rank Is the lowest In the force his
Compared with this wage. Now York
policemen receive good pay, .a.iilng
from 900 a year to $1,400 Tno minor
officers of tho London force nre also
paid much less than tholr Ami rlcau
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toTYPICAL LONDON "DODBY."

brethren, and It Is only when the very
highest offices are reached that the Ji

salaries paid are compurable with the
American,

It Is not Kasy for a man to enroll
himself among London's 18,000 de-

fenders of the peace. Conformation
to high physical and moral standards
Is required, and a man's record must
be clear. Discharged soldiers are pre-
ferred, nnd many of the men come
from that class Only a small portion
of London's policemen are Londoners,
as It has been found that life tn the
great city Is not conducive to the de
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2 V(w the memorial. 3 '.oq cabin In which was 4
of trw Lincoln memorial, In 184). Rear

The erection of the Lf-so- ln
Unl.-plac- e

memorial building Is tho outcomo
tho patriotic efforts of the Lincoln

farm association to preserve for all
time the birthplace of Lincoln as a
permanent shrine. Before the associa-
tion commenced Its labors the house
wherein Abraham Lincoln was born
was made a public show, to be gared

by visitors to national expositions
and classified with freaks and memen-
toes of notorious persons and occa-
sions. It had been sent from place to
place, subject to the vicissitudes and
dangers of travol and had found what
seemed to bo destined to become Its
final Inglorious resting place In a
storage warehouse In an outlvlng cor-
ner of New York city. Its authenticity
was undoubted, but its history was not
one which tho patriotic American could
recall without shnmo. Tor Its preser-
vation we are tndobted to an associa-
tion of patriotic Americans who work-
ed for yrars to return the cabin to Its
original place, the historic
farm of Thomas Lincoln two and a half
miles from Hodgenvllle, and to pre

velopment of the required physique.
metropolitan police district em-

braces an area nearly 700 square miles
extent, the greatest In tho world, In-

habited by a population verging on
8.000.000.

In one Important respect tho London
policeman has differed hitherto from

policeman of almost every other
largo city. That Is In tho matter of

arming. His only weapon of so

nnd offenso has been a short
stnff or truncheon, which has afforded
hlrn llttlo protection when It came to
Ce'tlng Into action ngalnst a desperate
criminal nrmed with a knife or a re-
volver It Is now proposed that he bo
armed with the revolver, to give him

least an even chance If attacked by
ono of tho foreign criminals who have
made their obnoxious presence felt In
London In recent years. Tho native
criminal or mlsrtnmpanant hns a well
grounded respect for tho London po-
liceman and soldom ventures on vio-
lence when disturbed In his occupation

brenklng thn law, but thn results of
Britain's hospitality In the mat-

ter of harboring tho offscourings of
countries are belnc felt In Lon.

r
The question of arming the London

policeman with the revolver has
nroused great Interest In Great Iirltaln.
The arguments In favor of the change
are obvious. The other side of the cisw
was presented thus by one of Lon-
don's leading newspapers:

"We wrote of the Houndsdltch po-
lice murders tslx policemen wer sho,
some fatally, In a battle with forelhA
burglars: 'Dosperate Ciime of thte
kind Is little known In London, tnd
our police are not armoa with revolv-
ers with which they can raturn rire. It
may become a question whetner the
,man on night duty should not bJ so
nrmed.' Nevertheless we aro sorry to
see tho proposal made In som4U&rters
that the police aa a whole hcu?d be
armed with revolvers. That wotM be

serious blunder. In undertaking
dangerous duty, such as the arrest of
known burglars, the police should cer-
tainly be plaoed on an equality with
tholr possible assailants. To pass from
this to general arming Is n step that
requires most earnest consideration.
We possess the most efficient police
force In Europe, and Its power springs
largely from the fact that It Is not
armed as other police are. An armed
police produced an armed criminal
tlass, besides creating no little danger

ordinary citizens."
That London's "bobbles" succeed

well In handling the "ordinary citizen"
well evidenced by th faot that in

London the proportion of arrests to
population ts only about one-ha- lt of
that In New York and other big
American cities. The thing about tho
London police which Impresses Ameri-
can visitors to London most la the
courtesy and calmness with which the
men go about their duties. Next to
that trait, probably, In strangeness to
the American. Is the nolleeman's will.
Ingness to accept small tips for smalLJ
services renders
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serve for all time by erecting over
a granite and bronze memorial build-

ing to av ert tho decays of time and the
blows of storms.

Heretofore the memorial building,
awaiting Its formal dedication, has not
been opened to the public. It Is guard-
ed constantly In anticipation of Its re-
linquishment to the care of tho Ameri-
can people. Efforts are being made to
Interest the federal authorities In the
matter of its acquisition from tho as-
sociation In order to stretch over the
memorial the strong protecting hand
of the government.

Hero Is ihe Inscription on tho pedi-
ment of tho facade of the memorial:

HERE OVER THE LOQ CABIN
WHERE LINCOLN WAS ITORN,
DESTINED TO PRESERVE THE
UNION AND TO FREE THE CLAVE,
A GRATEFUL PEOPLE VHAVE
DEDICATED THIS MEMORIAL TO
UNITY, PEACE AND BROTHER-HOO- D

AMONG THESE STATES.
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OHowi of the Ladles' Lincoln league of
view of the memorial.

Immediately belovr thla Inscription,
at the top of tho portico, are graven
Lincoln's wordB of peace:

"With malice toward none, with
charity for all."

On the walls, directly to tho left and
right of tho main entrance, appear re-
spectively theso lines, from the
famous Coopor Union address In New
York city on Feb. 27, 18C0, "Let us
have faith that right makes right, and
In that faith lot us to tho end dare to
do our duty wo understand It,"
and the lines from tho Peoria (111.)

oration of Oct 10, 1854. "Stand with
anybody that stands right, and part
with him when ho goes wrong."

On the four panols on the InsrC) of
tho front wall of tho building appear
tho biographical inscriptions of Nancy
Hanks Lincoln and Thomas Lincoln,
the paronts of Abraham Lincoln; an
abstract of Lincoln's own autobiogra-
phy, a verso from Maurlco Thompson's
poem, "At Lincoln's Grave," nnd n
verso from Edwin Markham's poem on
Lincoln.

Sharing Interest with tho XJncoln

nTS ev'ythlng v'u haf to do,
'Cause when girl belongs to y'u,

W'y, 'en, she'll be y'ur sweelhosrt true,
An' you will be 'or beau.

'At why leaved volumtlno
By door,

now know

taken

Hodgenvlllo, Ky. 6 Cabin of the

X HIS SWEETHEART TRUE
H "ValentSne Day poem

"iv WIMJ5 B. HAWKINS
Copyright by, American Press .Association, VM.J

memorial which stands on the Lincoln
farm out of Hodgenvlllo Is the new
Lincoln statuo In the town Itself.
stands In the courthouse square, amid
surroundings which have boen ns un-

lovely nnd forbidding as can well be
Imagined. But by the time of the dedi-
cation they will be transformed Into a
park, with grass plots and flowors, to
afford a fitting sottlnff for the statue.
The park Itself will be a monument
to the efforts of tho women of Hodgen-vlll- o,

who have labored to ralso In tho
town the sum of $2,000 for the park-
ing of the equaro. Tho officers of the
Ladles' Lincoln lenguo of Hodgenvllle,
Ky., are shown In tho accompanying
Illustration.

The statuo In tho gift to Hodgenvllle
of tho United States govarnmont and
the etate government of Kontucky,
nctlnx Jointly. Tho commission for 'ts
oxecutlon vas Intrusted to Adolph A.
Weinman of Now York, ono of tho best
known of the younger American sculp-
tors. Ho was tho favorite pupil of the
lata Augustus St. Gaudens. Amor,?,
other works, Mr. Weinman designed
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Maryland Union Soldie.a and Scv
ors' monument in Baltlmon. A r,tOca
of the Hodgenvllle Lmvctvi statu
stands on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin at Madison, Wis. Six
cities sought the honor of owning a
replica of tho statue, asking fonlt when
the monument was still only In the
clay. Q

The Lincoln memorial Itself ilia
work of John Itussrll Pope, architect,
of New York. It simple In design,
noblo nnd Impressive, In kteplng with
the character of the man whoso birth'
place covers. Only tho most en-
during of materials, granite and
bronze, were used In Its construction.
The visitor enters tho confines of the
Lincoln farm through two granite
posts, Joined by a chain Thcntio .a
newly constructed road takes him to
the place of tho memorial, which
stands as nearly painstaking re-

search may delcrmlno on tho exact
spot where Lincoln was born. Wide
grnnltc steps lead tho visitor to the
memorial lie enters through a bronze
door and treads n. concrete walk which
tnkes him to tho door of tho little log
cabin Itself. When with reverence ht
bows his head nnd sets foot within thi
Inner door ho stands on tho soil ltsell

tho sacred soil which gave birth
Abraham Lincoln.
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